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REMEMBER

We have lots of Clothing
We can't quote you the price on ac-

count of the small quantities- -

BUT THE PRICE is the
smallest thing about it-Le- ss than 1- -2

Price on this kind

CLOTHING PRICES
S attractive that if you come to look you

wiH stay to buy.

Suits -- Overcoats-Pants

the big end of the Profit Yours.

On Some Lots they are Less than the
Cost of Making.

SEE THEM $12. AND $14. SUI"
AT $8.50.

Odd Pants at 331-- 3 OFF.
Bays and Ghlldrens
Suits and Overcoats

jo fear. 4,000.
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without the Profit
House Full of Clothes
REMEMBER THESE ARE THE

GOOD STYLE CLOTHES.

Circulation

JBMONC EJitor Publisher.

February
iiili.ee Kaotactr.
Ciuiiw

SUBSCRimoN

4JVETtWNG
A4artUara.

Advanitari.

kaaa.artaMlfor

THOMDA.T- - 1909.

awtaeriptfow
temHMHf Rrcord-Prhs- b (and

consolidation
papera,) 11.50 annum,

WwTe, subscribers
(and arrears,)

$1.00 month.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JAILER.

authorized announce
MORGAN, candidate

Jailer. Subject ac-

tion Republican primary
election held Saturday,
March 13th, 1909.

authorized announce
GENE ACKRIDGE candid-
ate Jailer. Subject
action Republican prima-
ry election held Saturday,
March 13th, 1909.

authorized announce
JOHN FRITTS candid-
ate Jailer. Subject
action Republican primary
election held Saturday,
March 13th, 1909.

SCHOOL

authorized announce
STONE, candidate

County Supt. Schools. Sub-
ject action Repub
lican primary election held
Saturday, March, 13th, liXiy.

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.

authorized announce
HUFXJS ROBINSON
tfidatefor Circuit Court Clerk-Subje- ct

action
publican primary election
aeld Saturday, March 13th, 1909.

ASSESSOR.

authorized announce
WM. ORDWAY, candi-
date Assessor, subject
action Republics
Election Fnru
March 13th, li)y.
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Bargains

SUPERINTENDENT,

,spasBiglSiJWlMiNWWW

WILL EXTEND THE TINE.

Hundreds bare paid us for
which we feel deeply grate-

ful but we hare been asked
by a lre number of our
subscribers to give them a
little more time to pay up
on The Crittenden Record--

Press. They say, aad it is
a fact, that very little of"the
tobacco has been delivered
and that times have been ex--

ceedingiy-'kard- , that they
Want thi pepef and will pay
for it soon. In view of this
fact we have decided to ex--

tend the time to March 1st.

There's a charm in the thought
that the jear in new

And all the errors that we bare
made

Are lost in the hope of the deeds
we'll do

With tho strength of faith and the
New Year's aid.

Errors and failures, we knew them
well

Bury them deep with the dead
old year!

Waste not a moment to toll their
knell;

Nineteen Nine and its hopes are
here.

A year of achievements all have
planned,

A year of blcssinps and work to
do,

Joyful work for the caper hand
These wo wish for ourselves and

you.

SEEDS

We Ship beat quality Field and
Garden Seeds direet to farmers at
lowest wholesale prices.

We "ell Clovers, Grasses, Seed
Oats, Seed Corn, Cane Seed, Millet,
Cow Peap8oji Beans, Peanuts, 8eed
Potatoes, Cabbage Plants, Potato
ind Tomato Slips, Onion Sets, Gar-

den Bpans. Garden Peas, all kinds
Oardr, Held and Flower Seeds,
Land Plaster and Fprtilirprs. Write
uh for price and strnplen. State
what von wHti'. 34 8t

Nashville Seed Company.
1S c ond Avenue North

iNaaiiville. Term. ,

Our Sale is Everyday
TODAY-TOMORR- OW

AND EVERYDAY.

We've Somethings For you
COME AND GET THEM.

They are real live Bargains
And when you see them you'll want them

They Carry the Work of
STYLE-QUALI- TY

and LOW PRICE
They Include all our

Winter Goods.
USE YOUR DOLLARS

WHERE THEY GO FARTHER
The Lowest Prices-Th- e Best Qualities.
Get in and Get Thenv-You'reSure- to Want Them

LOW RATE.

President Roosevelt will
attend the dedication of Lis-col- n

Farm Memorial Build
ing, Hodgenville, Ky., Feb.
12th, 1909. $5.55 for ' the
round -- trip tickets oar sale
Feb. 11th, good returning
Feb. 13th. "'

WVL. Vemmek, Acai'
.t,i -

TMIWH ..'!
Aaid the aaras ot married lit
la spite of toil aid utiatsi strife,
If yea value jor'Swet wife, '

T.l h.r at I .

Preve to her yoa doa'i forget
Tat bead to which the seat it set;
Bha't of life's sweets the sweetest yet,

Tell her sol

When days are dark and deeply blue,
She has her troubled, same as you,
Show her that your love is true

Tell her so!

There was a time you thought it bliss
To get the favor of one kiss;
A dozen now won't come amiss

Tell hor so!

Your love for hor itt no mistake
You feel it, dreaming or awake
Don't conceal it. For her sake,

Tell her so!

Don't act, if she hat. passed her prime
As though to please her were a crime
If e'er you loved her, now's the time-Te- ll

her bo I

She'll return, for each caress,
A hundredfold of tenderness!
Hearts like her's were made to bless!

Tell her so!

You are hor's and her's alone,
Well you know she's all your own

Don't wait to "carve it on a ston oll

her so!

Never let her heart grow oold

Richer beauties will unfold;
She is worth her weight in gold I

Tell her so!

Author unknowa.
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FURS
Wool

Fatra. Tallow, Bawaxa CJaM,
G.U.n 3I.YflowRoo0. M ApsU.
Wild Clar. ate W. an d.Urt "

ouUthcd u 185-6- Ow UM a crskirr ia
LwumBe" aad eaa do boHar for you tUa

eU or comnua'oa awrcfiaau. IWmacc,
aay Baak ia Louimllc Wrila (or watUr
prica lit aad J.'pn'ni Uf.

M. Sabel A tons.m I. Market Si. LOUISVILLE, KY.

i

TIIITIT HIS.
8am Nana was visiting bis daugh

ter, Mrs. Newt Wtldoa, last week.

Diek Oruee is hauling luaabtr to
build son more houses in Orayae.

Chas. Paris aioved his saw mill to
Critteedea Springs last week.

W. W. Slovall is aot aay tatter,
aad it stil very siek.

Three schools closed aear as last
week aad all had alee eiereisea the
last days, Oaa at Gray at, oae at
Midway aad oae at Ckapal JUill.

Miss Kama Adaai, of Marioa,
ia visitiag MUs 8allie Cridor this
week.

' Rev. 'Joan A. Haat built soae
a lea ehlsaaeys t Watsoa Rice's new

house last week.

Mrs. Alice Loag gave a social to
San 8tovall, of Washington, last
week.

There must be lots of unpooled
tobaeco in Caldwell and Lyon coun-

ties, judging by the way it was

hauled by here last week. Nagons
were passing at all times, day and
night.

We will soon have Itoy Siscc as

mail carrier in the place of 1'ress
Guess Hoy is transferred from
Route 5.

Lawson Ilros., tho typical Ken-tuckian-

arc now running a Haw-mi- ll

near Marion.

Mack Cruco, of Lyon county, was

visiting relatives in this scrticn latt
week.

Rass Young and wife were visit-

ing relatives hero last week, before
leaving for thoir new home in
Texas.

The thermometer registered 70
here on Jan, 24, aud on Jan. 'M it
was at lero.

HENDERSON SITE

FOR PAPER PLANT

EivffMtit fictiff ti Dst Ctrl
Still hip Mlf 11

StKlli

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 28
The seoretary of agriculture will be

enabled to conduct experiments to
determine the practicability of mak-

ing paper material from corn stalks,
if a bill favorably acted upon by the
house committee of agriculture to-

day becomes a Uw. I he Dill, wbioh
was introduced by Hoprur utative
Stanley, of Kcntiiok, appioiriatn

;il),UUU to be used by the Mtorotary

Flaw IFfliw FW& 4 amaSi

SPRING SHOWING OK

New Ginghams
New White Goods

New
New Wool Goods

New Laces
New Embroideries

THE
GREATEST

EMBROIDERING
VALUES

EVER SHOWN.

THEY

FK&wPm?

Linens

at

of agriculture to conduct the eiperi-mea- t,

put in operation aad improve
the proeets bow ia use for making

paper material from corn stalks aad
to purehase a aitt aear Henderson,
Ky,. erect buildings aad purchase
the accessary appartus. '

Or. M.
Praetiee Limited to Diseases

aad Defects af,the

liti Hi Tirol.
Ichel Block Cor. 3rd and.
Main OJassea f ttad.

IVANiVILLR. ' w lKPTAIf

Intickj's fut
Washiagtoa, Jaauary 25 R. D.

Thorabary arrived this taoraiag bear
iag the electoral vote of Kentucky.
Mr. Thorabury presented himself at
the office of Vice Vresideat Kairbaok
at 11.30 o'eloek and delivered the
returns, This was the lait day on
which the returns could have been
delivered, that is had they not been
brought in by to day Mr. Thornbury
would have been liable to a fino of

1,000

FOK SALK Two hundred nft
maple trees at 20 cents each. Two
yeas old. -- W. 1). Haykkh, Marion,
Ky.
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SHOE

BARGAINS
must wear

shoes and if you buy the
second pair to wind up
the you want to
buy them for less price.

We've a big lot
at same low prices
All Good Leather 5noes-a- s

that is the kind we handle- -as

the price is cleanup price

Odds and
Ends Sizes you need.

Are Prices You Want.

SEE
One- - our
Half BARGAIN

Price. counter
yandell gugenheim company.
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Everybody
I

A DEAL

Ia Assured wida-awa- ka

psopls qualified in
ooianeroial and attno-graph- io

branthts.
UNQUALIFIED

Position, unotrtain.
Salary, poor.
Prsaotion. doubtful.

QUALirilD
Position, sure.
Salary, btat. '

Promotion, oftsn.
HOW

is ths tiat ta writ
for ou,r now oatalogua
vhioh gives full par-
ticulars oonoerning
oeuraea of study and
east tuition.

Don't delay.
LOCKYIAR'S

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Evanaville, Ind.

Leslie Love wan in the country

lait week shaking handx with his

friends. He left Thursday

afternoon for homo on the .'I Tif) train
and hao arrived at his da-tinitn- n

Fridiv morning.

ojfcAAift: &3oX)XiX

FARMERSCASHGROCERY

t R. H. KEMP, Proprietor.
(Pierca Building North Side of the Public

4ft Square.)

4 Haring the stock of groceries of Rankin
i 8c Pickens, I will add to same and increase the stock

4ft! to fill all requirements of tht best CASH TRADE
4fj in the city and country contiguous. Our Prices are
4S right and you can dpenH nn rnnrtnii treatment.
4ft We have moved our Butcher Shop to the same room
4ft and will deliver Fresh Meat, from the best corn fed
4ft stock.
Jl WV 9 tarda crtL- - n( 11... r. Cu: i..r

i

. .. . ..h o.r.R ui im, Mini, OlIipMUII, ow

J Bran and all k nds of fi-e- d and will appreciate your
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